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• Virtual coordination of care 
with residents, family, and 
multi-disciplinary teams to 
ensure appropriate follow-up 
and easy access

• Use remote resident 
monitoring to identify early 
intervention opportunities 

• Safely coordinate care, manage 
chronic disease states, and 
educate residents 

• Engage with resident to 
provide real time assessments, 
coordinate care, and improve 
adherence

• Highest quality video ensures 
natural and immersive 
communication with family 
members and doctors

• Optimize clinical efficiencies 
through virtual triage and 
expanded resident access

• Monitor and provide quick 
intervention for resident at risk 
for falls

Healthcare Challenge

Decreasing preventable hospitalizations is fundamental to the “Triple Aim” 

of improving care, enhancing health, and reducing costs for health systems. 

In addition, improving resident adherence is important to help long term care 

systems address challenges such as chronic disease management and care 

coordination.  Many of the top long-term care health systems are implementing 

virtual care to help them achieve goals of enhancing operational efficiency, clinical 

outcomes, and the delivery of premier resident service.

Long term care systems require leading-edge solutions that are natural, inviting, 

and easy to use.

Vidyo Solution

Vidyo provides a suite of solutions for healthcare systems seeking to expand their 

resident care models to address the triple aim. With easy-to-use video interfaces, 

the solutions provide systems with the ability to review medical information with 

residents, collaborate on cases, and connect residents with their families at their 

bedside. 

 

One solution, VidyoConnectTM, increases resident engagement by providing a 

captivating, convenient, and safe communication platform for residents who may 

have trouble moving from their bed or wheelchair. VidyoConnect can be easily 

integrated with the provider’s EHR solution and workflows, browser and mobile-

based resident portals, and existing scheduling tools. In addition, VidyoConnect 

supports WebRTC, an exciting technology that makes it possible to use browsers 

without installing plugins or applications.

Unlike other telemedicine solutions, Vidyo solutions deliver the reliability, 

interoperability, and scalability needed for today’s constantly changing 

environment. They are HIPAA-compliant solutions that enable residents to access 

practitioners easily.

Benefits

Use Cases

Long Term Care
Enabling Residents to Connect 
with Family and Doctors at Home
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Anticipated Results

With access to Vidyo’s comprehensive suite of solutions long 

term health systems will have the tools to transform their 

delivery care model into one that dramatically improves clinical 

efficiency, outcomes, and resident adherence while keeping 

costs under control. 

Having safe, easy to use, and engaging interfaces will enable 

long term healthcare systems to focus more time on what 

matters most: resident care.

“Remote resident monitoring in the home setting 

is the second most prevalent use of virtual health 

technologies employed by health systems, following 

emergent care.”

-Healthcare Informatics

Feature Overview

Easy for Residents to Use     

Include the features and functionality that you need, and 
none of the functionality that you don’t

Control and Privacy

Fully encrypted HIPAA compliant solution on both media and 
signaling

Extensive Peripherals

Integrate medical peripherals including exam cameras and 
digital stethoscopes

Connect a calendar account

Deep calendar integration with Microsoft Outlook and 
Google Calendar

High-Quality Audio/Video

Replicate the in-person experience and respond quickly and 
evaluate residents after a fall

Customizable Help Screen for Residents

Provides custom messages that makes it easy for residents 
to know how to use or how to get help (Patient Room 
Experience)

Branding and White Labeling

Can be customized for an organization’s brand 

Premiere Resident Privacy

Streamlined functionality ensures that residents only connect 
to the meetings scheduled by their practitioners (Patient 
Room Experience)

Call Recording

Optional call recording for consult review or resident 
education training

Epic Monitor integration for resident 
monitoring

Provides residents with the ability to stay in touch with 
their care team, review their schedule, access personalized 
resident education materials, and request help

VidyoConnect offers a unified user experience across mobile, desktop, and clinically-focused endpoints such as a Patient Room 

Experience, designed for a care setting. The VidyoConnect suite of solutions delivers the consistency, ease of use, and rich features 

that drive clinical adoption across the care continuum.
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